How to apply Business Loan thru GBC ?
1. Gather loan application documents for us to analysis the loan application.
The documents are as follow : I. M&A, Complete Form 24, Form 49 and Latest Annual Return. (only Sdn Bhd)
II. Form D (Register of Business) and SSM Info (only Sole Proprietor and Partnership)
III. Last three (3) years audited accounts and latest management accounts. (only Sdn
Bhd)
IV. Last three (3) years management account that submitted to Income Tax. (only Sole
Proprietor and Partnership)
V. Last twelve (12) months banks statements.
VI. Latest debtors and creditors ageing.
VII. ICs and name card of directors.
VIII. Company profile, product catalogue, certification and other relevant information. (if
any)
IX. A copy of Bank Offer Letter from other banks. (if any)

2. We will take 2 to 3 weeks to assess the viability for the loan application.
We will indicate the loan amount, bank interest rate and our Consulting
Fees if the loan application is accepted by GBC.
3. A Consultancy Agreement will be signed if the borrower agrees to proceed
with the loan application. A Submission Fee of RM2,000 will be collected
in advance after the Consultancy Agreement is signed. The Submission Fee
will be refunded if the loan application is not successful.
4. Banker will do the Company Visit for the loan application.
5. Bank Offer Letter will be out within 30 working days. Half of the
Consulting Fees is need to be paid to our appointed solicitor after accepting
the Letter Offer.
6. Loan Drawdown will drawdown in 60 working days after the Bank Offer
Letter is signed. Another Half of the Consulting Fees is needed to be paid to
our appointed solicitor after the loan drawdown.
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